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Ns Tied b b Ecss3d , ca Sssd Wi

t Reprtsentatlvepougnton
m ada a fight to have tlieold .seed
appropriation rl increased
centandnaUy-was- : sustained.
br --.the Thouse Mr. .Dough t6n
takes the position that, this is flo4
ume io 4 economiasc t oul-scc-u .iwa i

mry sce::i ua r:;:j C3 iTOt.j
Sot only., everyrichaSbv

every class at :school '8hQildTba
organize'd jntdla War.'; Savin'V
Socletylif North iCarolinai dbVv
herpa
win
Efies
Man appointed by iBecrptarr
luuAuw io raise jNorto Caro-.r- v7

mshed" ' farmers.- - - Hesaid Itl Vjvrell though of .hy Partee

linaft amount of fifty million dol- - :&
Brief speech v tfiat the seed fur--
nis fred by the a'gTicul turatdepart- - r
ment and distributed by,cGngresa v

men will be most -- belpiul --tonne- ' '2farmpranf the airriciiltural'it

m&.r- - V'Every school" child in i

Vshotiild be'Bayirfand never'
before'has Jsuch." inducementa

AU-OFJoU-
R REAOEBS.

;A Jitter :waarecciFPd from
A -- Htirwwal t, wbo W in n

hospital m Charlotte, saying

: Prove m en t tinder treat raau t .

0; iIra toa Barger - --and eon,
Vi Hargep I - Mooreaville,

; Btf&utTuesday with Mrs JL
- . I rQeorgJleesQ, f rra prod
: - 1icts agent of the Houtheru

:;Kailway, Greensboro, was io
China: .Grpye Wfdoefday.

iA. W Winecoff accumpanle''
;hlm to see D ; Witt Patter-son'- a

farmaI?o his own fannlii Sumner and others.
: V?:.We were all glad torecmye
.rtHeowan Kegord Saturday
xafternou.

tricts thiaearJMrle- -..tarn . A uhercuiosis. .The to save-mone- y been J offered toT
--'1 S .

:
-- t;V

all th people,4 particularly rto 7' T--

aud son, Alberts Graham;
spen Sunday afternobn with
Mr and'Mra A. M.Hamia:

i ? Mrs M"X Graham spenl las
Sunddaywith relatives" Jn
Salisbury OaT.a ; previous
visit she was taken ill and
was unable to enjoy ,th& good
things one is accustomed v-- to

navH- - piacea-- : uetore tnem
phe reports a goodV time7 was
had.

Hampton Stirewalt ;of rlMt
Pleasant : spent yesterday
herewi'h his homefoIks.

A maple t ee in James Casp
erB yard near the depot is in
full bloom and the bees . are
busy getting, fresh honey
from it. It has only been a
few days" since the snow' dis-
appeared.

Prof, B M Grier now in
the hcppital in 'Charlotte,
where he was operated on
for appendicitis, is getting
along nicely and is expected
to return to hier duties here
within two wees,

AG Deal is going about
with his arm in a sling hav
ing been kicked by a Ford. .

-

V R Morgan of Barber No I
as here on business yester

lay. '

G K Miller his purchased
a gasoline tractor and plow.

MwF.w Boat, we are sorry
to note has been confined tt
her, room several weefcs with
la grippe.

Zena

. trwt"- - rr r jtmcuj.
means as they have cay-Thl- a

offer is thrbugh Thriftaridar-Savin- g

Stamps,
. "tif.i

Thrift- - v Stamps cost I? bnly
twenty-fiv- e, jcents 1 eachr and
when you have-purcha- ed ' " su-e-

teenr you change: your Thrift "
Card for a -- War Savings VstampC
or which Dhe IGoverhmentwiH

pay you five dollars after V 'ia-n- r -

uary; is 1. 1923; '

04 and i .nnrrjoflA nf
War Sayings Stamps is--; r Cj; 7 ;7

- J ?e f1) to syst :

: r
unneoesssarexpenditureafaiid" -

thej)urcIseof Tnonssenttalslr "

. i:Dr Lv V Dunlap, of Albe-VfrinarleIi- aa

gonn to Fort Ogle- -

hofpet;ta, iiB was appoint
' d first liea ten.a nt of the med i
...tsai corpa. Mrs Dtinlap is

, visiting her ' parents! here, Mr
VvanbVMra D White Bostian.

;The Ladie's A id Societyof
tht Methodist church held at

"
- in feres4 ing meeting with-M- r

W:R-Yos- t Saturday after--
- noon..- - . J -

- 7 We call attention . to the
kdyeatjaem en t ; of Dr Jn o R

- 1 Brown" optometrist of China'i&roY&y ;He is an expert on

Srvlf6 wporand material - --

ncrployiibln
ticp of those articles not j nece- -; : r

' -

--

it -
S -
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jsatltnylth efficiency :t:

tibri ofrthose-article- s'' and i sr-- : " C

plios witchthe-- Unitedta 7 v--
rftri shpportlof flitv

Pe"elerRueslipn after
?'t acui lu lluvi ,

n "M utmost economy is; practiced Ini munityrancto secure other mefafv : : ;..; y'; 7
bers for :this:aoetAtvf iriV:'3i--- 7.':7- - ,

declared'so far as he is personalTy
concerned he did notplayi'fayor- -

ites in sending out Tiis ratioiwancfe

of seed. ; He said that hejsentahei
seed .to every taxpayer in his dis;
trict inctuding l both vwhite and
negroes and all brands of politics.

Mr. Dough tbn- - renewed .his
fight for increased pay for the
star rural route earner. Mr.
Doughton has prbposed that the
present star route contracts be
cancelled and new bids asked. far.
He contends that many of these
carriers are unable to live on the
amount they receive 4 from the
government and that their bonds
men are being compelled .to:: fill
the contracts. ' When the , con--
tracts were let the iwar wasvnot
oi us, Mr. Doughton declares.--H-

contends that everything
now is 50 per. cent h'fgher than it
was when .the j contracts were
taken and therefore it is only fair
that the government should re"
consider the matter." s.

The committee on post ofilces- -

and cost roads appointed a

peared' before the committee. '

Citamheilain's Tablots. -

These Tablets are intended es
pecially for disorders - .of " the
stomach, liver and bowels. If
you are troubled with, hear t--'
bnrn. indigestion , or ' constipa
tion they will do you good.

Play It Central Graded School, R. F. D.2.

A,t Central Graded graded
school on Route No 2, Salisbury,;
Saturday evening beginning at
eight o'clock,-''Th-e Deabon wiU

be presented. .V

This is an original -- 'comedy
drama in five parts. - It Is full
of h o mor and pathos and is weir
worth seeing. The cast consists
of thirteen: characters. The
time of representation of this
play is two ' hours. Admission
fifteen cents., I'

When Ton Hayo a CQld. 7

It is when you have: a severe
cold that you apprceiate' the good
qualities ofamberlain's CoUgh
Remedy. ' --Mrs. Frank Crocker,
Pana, I1U writes: Our five--
year old son Paul caught a. severe
cold last winter that settled on
hts lungs and he had terrible
coughing spells. r We' were great
ly worried about hifflasjthe "med-icio- e

we cave him did not -- help

'iteBr" fiterestiattsWoAteasfBjj.

;I'"migh t "he of - interest to the
friends and donors to -- know what
thc good.lad iesf the Red.Cross
Society; are dqing: theser days and
iwhat they have accomplished out

--of the liberal donations entrusted
hem - The - folio wing-.K- st "has

been made and forwarded througji
th" Salisbury Chapter-dire- ct Jtq
the national headquarters:

104 triangular, bandages,
--11 abdominal bandages.

34weatersr knitted from'pure

' -- 24 helmets,ljnitted. from-pu- re

wool,
24 wristlets, knitted from pftre

wool,3" : ;C .
'

, ' 10 comfort kits . ,71' .

--37 bed shirts. t - "

16 pajama suits, ,--.. , 4
,

roll handagesi
1 The above represents a great
amount of hard work and is 3

splendid showing compared with
otber Red Cross work -- roomV
Best of all the quality of work
turned but has, from time to time;
been highly, complemented by the
Salisbury, ladvhspectqng
terest in ;this work is growing
steadily and each week's "work.
day finds new ;faces presehfeThe
total., membership ;now: numbers
125,1 and" the lattendance; jat the
work rooms has reached as high
as 28." All. praise, andlionor,!is'
due:the lbylrkersWn
found j e- - eryfMonday i afternoon

work are"hghly deserving
bf:the rcoa-;nue-d lovtvsUoooft.

e ry ? citizen", who: make a

civefy item and that the-mon- ey

used goi intdjtlie. articles that
make for7 7the cpmfbrt and
;we4are:;
representing 7 TUs: 7 in the great
crisis we must , mifit whether we
wish or not. '

. '": '.; 7; -
-- :i 7 A. M. Hanna, 1

: Pre. Red Cross Aux.

Soutb Almost Asset as to Food. i

'7' Duri ng. the year 1917 the far m
ers of the South did a wonderfuj
piece of work. In the f?ce of an
increasing price for cotton - they
responded to the. call of thePres
ident of theTJnited. States " and
increased, their production" of
food and feed crops and 7 also
their productiocTof livens tock. In
some of the States the increase
in corn- - production "ran more
thanv50 percent and the increase
in the-1- 5 Southern States was 13
per cent in spite of the great de-

crease in Texas. Oklahoma,7 and
Louisiana due to excessive
drought. jJTbe increases in velt
vet beans, peanuts,, soy. beans';
hay, 7 forage jcrops, gardens,

'sugar, sirup, etc.,- - have been
phenominal, bu tuot .more - than
our people . - needed;'. For the
first year in recent, history - of
the Booth the Bureau of Mar.-ke-ts

has been able to' report: that
the local demands for idorn have
been met-b- y the- local sij'pplr ih
many sections. ' The South has
been almost a national asset and
not a liability as tor 'food- - -- An-other,

year ;let us havelso liabili-
ties We must prpVe burk worth'.

Another Lyceum Coorse Wnsay Night. . .

' The'Means-AndersonCavon- e

theRedpath;Lvceum couresjast
night "delightfulljr entertained a"

large"7audiencVt;tn "the behoof
nouse. - vjcvery . memoer - was an
artist of rare abiity;7and thos

Agustus. Partee, coioredaged
about 5(PcIied at his heme"tiear
jf FJfirfl's Sunday and the'fn
ef .VfondaywPartee
yas -a- nd-was

aa.Koo;oi oaaysrajiee, wno is
hoxftUr lOa years old! . TJ

J T J LoflmfT a resident' ; of tha
4unflts mountain" neighborhood,

ted fSmsakg: afternoon rom

iuiiGrarwas held from the
unn'Tttoantain tsaptist eiiurcti

iSnd ias iTCoad ucted ' by f 'Rev
tiove. -- Mr JUofiin .was: nearly 55
years old, leave awife and sey
era! children. He conducted a
general merchaiidise store un- -

fil his health" failed . was a mem
ber of the Jo nior Order and ,was

A-we- ll informed nd enterprising
citizen. - , --

Chas. J. JCimball, Jr., aged 15
tyea.rst son of Mr; and Mrs. Ghas.
:JJ?Kimball. died at the base hos-
pital at' Camp Jackson, Columbia,,

eal took .place -- in the cemetery
there yesterday "Young Kimball
was not in the campy but having
iaken the disease was senVto the
base hospital as a matter of pre-
caution. . .He was ar nephew of C
M aud W ; 1 Kimball, Mrs. J A
Thotn, iM rs M J Grah a ni, Mrs.'J
H Kellei and" H- - J Eddleman and

grandson of J -- M Eddleman and
the 3 ate-I-e v." Wh itson Kim--

also many beauluul j floral-design- s.

Young- - Kimoall. wasa
m odel boy and had many excel-
lent traits ofj character. The
entire community sympathize
with the parents in the. loss of
tlieir only child. - . -

I Week ef Prayer. 7
"

"7 be Woman's Missionary So
ciety of St Mark church will
observe the first week iin Lent
from the 14th to the 24lh;as the
freek of pray or and self, denial. '

Monday's meeting will be held
on Sunday after Sunday school.
Begtnningppn Tuesday meetings

$vill be he!a7 in the churcli every
afternoon at Z o'clock, except:
Saturday afternoon. .The meet-
ings will close with a, pubic
.meeting on Sunday evening,"
feb 24th. Lot every member
of the society make an effort to

tattend these meetings, especial
ly at tnis time wnen all the world
is torn add bleed ing. -- : We n eed
as never before to come together
in prayer.-- - ,

A cordial invitation isx extend-
ed to al I lad les oi the to wh to at
tend these meetings. . .

'Sunday, Tipicr Penitence
andHumhity;,, r 7

Tuesday Topic, "the-- : . Su-"- ,

preincfnd of ThesWorrd.fl7' ;
"

Wednesday, TopicJ'Peace'

Friday,;;- - Topic, 4 'Foreign
' " 'Missions.' - " .

T&o Weill tf Prayer, . - -

ThWeek of Prayer' of the
Woman's -- Home, and Fpreigu-lissiar- y

Society, odfc - Mar k's-Chiirp-
h

wiff - be "herdrnexrweek.
The servtcesq.as --not to interfere
with Bed- - Cross, work room Tiourl'

ill .be iield- - Sunday morning in
the Sund ay scliool room immedi;:t

ately 7after close 1-- of,; Sunday
School exerdsesr The ba) ance of

(
'1
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invest in thV United 7tateaWar
Saiags7Stimpa'
Stamps and nnr1us'' others
to do. Spi":.T:,:;?-'i:r-'--

Washingtonrs-B&thdayFebr-
n

a?y 22will beVcileirated this
year in the schools --7of - North
Carolina as i Wari Savings ' Bay. ; -

The usual program bif - patriotic
songs rand speeches7; will : -- be

crtpatriptic serviced And defi-
nite action. --At evfy rschool. on.. ...
thit day will he a. representativr --

otther$eWaSavin
mittee not only; to7 explain: thef
theax-Saying- sJ plaBonttp,
sell thrift Stamps andWarJsav--j
ings Certificates; 7 Another
feature of the program wili -- bo7 ;

organizing ar" Sayings Socie-- -

ties both in theschools'J and iii 7

the school com munities. : ,
" ;1

. Thrift Day hi'the school la 7 --t,
only one of a series of--' 'fMakej7;7 :
oave. oerve ' iays wui .be " : . ob--
servea onee a .month jot the re-- r-

mainour of the term; ' The pnV :
lie school army enrolled; Vis' 649-- 7
246 children commanded by 14-,- !

550 teachers. . 7 V
' ' ' 7

f tronoie,- - r. -

" I Valentine now in trafn
ing for theU " 8 Army at.

. Camp Sevier, Greenville, S C.
Bpent Sunday at the Ijome of
Mr and Mrs AM Hanna, on
which "occasion he visited
Miss Buth Hafding and Mr

- Newlon, former pchool mates
at Guilford College. Mr Val-

entine after graduation, en-

tered the department of law
and as'euch had just opened
his career Be is bright and
entertaining aud should it
be his lot to make the journ
ey acroaa the waters, we are
Bore' the "Boches will find
him exactly as represented. .

M M Ketchie spent Sunday
afternoon in Kannapolis.

J A Sloop aud wife of Sali
bury spent -- Saturday night
al Earle iostians and Sun-
day night at C H DealV,

Mr and Mrs P N Patterson
"were inf town yesterday on
business.

G H Cooper, who is attend
ing the theological Seminary
at Columbia, S C, is spend-in- g

a few days at home with
his parents. . .

V Quite a Dumber of peopln
are --now plowing for thnir
sdmrner's crops Most of the
laud is nowin eplendid con-

dition for plowing.
. Mrs W R .Yost spen yester

v ;day iu Salisbury visiting her
mother Mrs W A Black weld- -

" er on the Lincolton road.
After being kept-- : at' home

for several eekB with illness
I) White Bostian is ableto
De out.
'- - Miss. Mamie Rogers ow
GlaMk visit--d- . her a, short
whilrj iin.Aii'udayVvehing.'

- "J E 0;bpoFL spent last
Friday night in f Salisbury

left for gharlotte yssterday
morning where -- she will take
a business course.

Prof H J Peeler and fami
ly of st Spencer, were visi
tors at J L Hole houser's and
J P Kirk's, Sunday.

W J Swiuk nd A M Han- -
na were Salisbury visitors
Tuetday. .

Moat Cmtipatira. ,
Certain articles of diet tend to

check the movement of the bow- -
els. The most common of these
are cheese, tea and .boiled milk.
Od the other hand, raw fruits,
especially apples and bananhas,
also graham bread-an- d who e
wheat bread promote a mover
ment of the bowels. When the
bowe' 8 are badly constipated,
however, the sure way is to take
one or two of Chamberlain a lab
lets immediately after supper.

-

Evidenco That Lenino was a Paid JUeat of

Germany. --;

Paris, Feb. 8. Documentary
proof that Lenine, Trotzky and
other leading? Bolshevist engi
neered their, revolutionary move
ment in-Rus-

sia with German
funds has been furnished the
Petit Parisien, by ah eminent
Russian patriot whose name is
not divulgeT3ou& of ' regard to
his personal safety. ,

Everyone remembers . how
Lenine returned, from" Switzer
land to Russia through " Germ,
any in a train placed at the dis-
posal by the kaiser and how Le-

nin e's organ, Fravadawas. ; was
showered upoiTthe soldiers at
the froiit and the rear; and V how!
su s picions depds iW - of money
were oiscovered.c in Russian
banks in the names of i friends
of Leniner

Xt : CaMae 7Tfc st - Does ,Kot Affect tfcdlfert
Twni of Its todie and laxative effect. XJOUi
TIVB SSOMO QtjXNINE is better Uiatt ordinary
Oalaine and doe tfoi caaae 'nervoasaera not

OJiOIIUOl 1UGU dUQ flV, - . -

v,. ' . .j' ............. '"f'"' . "'

-- The matter of anassessment of : 7
$1,500 against the't6waf BptoM'-ce-

for a part"; of he - wepenie ojf ?

draining Grant's creek,' - near77
Spencer, was deferredat a xeceat'A

him in the least. neighborJ., - Thursday ; Topic, Home
"- ii t.i - It rc "

- - -- -

meeting of the aldermen it giilg. -- ; :
1 --

, ;
claimed that the owa' . has 10fP&!damaged rather, thjatt7berie'fit4
Spencer couldnptrift! still 7i
this work was" started aVdaeq'fiix?.' ': Jcommittees - before Vvthe county U'-- --v"
commissioners: tos force btticn i

'io------ ' --
:

incur; the expense, , now lahe'ls : ---

putting up a howL ;V,lt -- is ;not a':? Vr.J

badideto loofcbefbrJeapini-- i
--

bur those who.faiLtoMo so should "'' ' 7;' :

take therZconsequencesMtlroul 7 V. -

spoxe su nigoi yi vuiuiucm4u.9
Cough Remedy that I got a "bot-

tle of it. " Yhe first dose benefited
him so much r that I continued
giving it to him until -- he' was
cured." -- . ,

TaHmee Power Company Increases Wages,

Tlre"TailasdeePower Company

at Badin-- Friday knpounced "an.

increase pf 25 cents per day siq

ill the Employees. - About 2.54ii(I

employees are 'affected. 7 This
includes carbon plantmachinidt,

complaintr - 'cr:',ii;v;7..7 :7 -

s .: - rucsiMirGU in o in 14 iiarvc v

fpipe fitters, electricians anaotner 1 uc -a-r-r-:: , - t.. --
-l "lii4," anyewof iehta....;,-..-' r. ;mm ner . motner, --Mrs il l rtii4n la head. Saaaember is nil nam and'---Page. -
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